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First recorded as "Granner's Deer Park," this peaceful property has sat silent witness to the centuries, tended by the inhabitants lucky enough to fall under 
its spell. One of the first things you will notice when you come here is the sense of tranquility and calm that envelops the property. Take a deep breath 
of the clean country air in a property which is set far enough away for privacy while remaining close to everything. Located close to the Monocacy Battlefield, 
Monocacy River and Sugarloaf Mountain, this modern-day estate home feels as though it has always been here. Its stone feels as though it could have 
been pulled from the fields; the graceful colonnade of an extra-deep porch was designed especially for dining al fresco. The house was sited to take 
advantage of the sunsets across the fields, which are simply unparalleled. The 21-acre grounds have a modern-day pedigree on par with the finest houses 
in the country, designed by none other than Charles J. Stick.
 
The elegant tableau of classical gardens, parterres, arbors, and accents is laid out with meticulous precision, overlooking a fully-stocked pond that sparkles 
in the sunlight. A private entry lane, circular auto court, and elegant exterior greet you. The house was built on an 18" foundation with drainage management, 
smart house wiring, and quality of materials throughout. Coveted luxury finishes include hand-scraped, rift quarter-sawn white oak floors, a solid walnut 
door and sidelights, fossil stone and rare granite surfaces, stone tile from a quarry that has closed, elegant copper lanterns from Charleston, and hand-
carved wooden fireplace mantels.
 
Large windows stream light into each living space, providing idyllic views of gardens and countryside. The foyer is sided by living and dining formals with 
generously cased, arched openings. An extended hall unfolds to a formal study with library shelving. A two-sided gas fireplace joins the study with the 
adjacent family room, which has an open plan design under a dramatic coffered ceiling.
 
Gatherings often begin festivities in the gourmet kitchen. At center stage, two center islands provide a cook's island and a commanding contrast island, 
prep-sink, breakfast bar, and accent feature pendants above. Nearby is a separate wet bar with full bar and ice maker, topped with a fossil stone counter, 
a walk-in pantry, and a dual entry butler's service pantry. Multiple windows frame spectacular views from the spacious breakfast room while the atrium 
door provides access to the dining patio overlooking a fragrant rose arbor and imported trellis. Elegant limestone floors define the kitchen and breakfast 
room, then, continue into a light-filled arrival center with a secondary covered front entry door, built-in cubbies, service door to an oversized heated 
garage, and a full first-floor bath with luxe upgrades.
 
 















Upstairs, hand-scraped white oak hardwood floors, tray ceilings, and feature 
lighting enhance four en-suite bedrooms including a luxurious owner's suite and 
studio. Downstairs, a cascading walnut wood stair opens to a recreation and 
media space. South-facing, full daylight windows and two walk-out atrium doors 
flank a dual-sided, wood-burning stone fireplace and log mantle.  Entertain 
casually around an expansive bar and kitchenette with glass backsplash 
concealing a two-way mirror with hidden TV behind. A second breakfast area 
offers built-in bench seating, and features an iron chandelier. Overnight guest 
quarters will pamper special guests with sleeping area, sitting area, and an 
adjacent full bath plumbed for a sauna. The entire lower level is designed using 
steel beams to eliminate columns and provide a seamless open plan. Family and 
friends can enjoy a festive beverage from the bar and meander to outdoor living 
and entertaining venues that include a blue stone patio, outdoor stone 
fireplace, stone garden walls, and gardens with center fountain overlooking the 
pond and lilies.
 
Work at home, bathed in light, with views of two parterre gardens with center 
fountains in front and back of an enchanting private office set up for two 
gracious work stations, a kitchenette and sitting area with powder room.  The 
detached structure is also outfitted with a separately zoned HVAC and the 
versatility of a beautifully finished upper level that could be a groundskeeper 
suite or guest house.  With quintessential charm, a bank barn from the 1800's 
with two additions with water and electric still presides over four board-fenced 
pastures with auto water and could accommodate your treasured horses or 
livestock.
 
An oversized two bay building with full bath has the potential to house a car 
collection, a workshop, a gym or be reimagined. This building is poised to 
accommodate a conservatory/ orangerie with south facing light and beautiful 
views.
Stepping away from the buildings, you can enjoy your own personal park that 
follows a meandering stream and is bordered by acres of woods.
 
With the close proximity to downtown Frederick, Maryland you can enjoy all 
that is available in what is consistently named one of America's top small cities. 
Frederick is a vibrant place full of art, food, boutique shopping, history, beautiful 
parks, a full calendar of public events, top public schools, minor league baseball, 
and services. It's hard to overstate how much people love it here. The Frederick 
Airport is nearby for jet and helicopter service and transfers from three major 
airports. Minutes from I-70 and I-270; about an hour from downtown DC.







Home Facts:
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 5-Full, 2-Half
Garage:  3-Car, Heated, Side Loading
Style: Transitional
Year Built: 2007
Lot Size: 21.09-Acres
Basement: Fully Finished, Walk-out
Cooling System: Central Air
Heating System: Geothermal, Forced Air
Water/Sewer:  Well & Septic
Hot Water: Electric  
Fireplace: 3-Gas, 1-Wood Burning

Exterior Features:
• Heated, 3- car garage w/5-full daylight windows, ceiling fans & service 

door
• Private Lane
• Circular Auto Drive Covered front entry porch
• Covered secondary front entry
• Covered side porch
• Outdoor fireplace
• Master plan with formal gardens designed by Landscape Architect Charles 

J. Stick
• Stone garden walls
• Cascading stone stair connecting patios
• Bluestone dining patios
• Irrigated gardens & fountain
• Rose Arbor w/imported trellis
• Formal parterre gardens
• Vegetable garden
• Undercut trees fringe green space
• 1-acre stocked pond

• Creek
• Meadow
• Park

Schools:
Urbana Elementary
Urbana Middle
Urbana High

Main House Room Dimensions:
Entry Level:
Foyer: 16 x 9
Living Room: 15 x 14
Dining Room: 15 x 13
Study: 15 x 14
Family Room: 23 x 19
Kitchen: 25 x 21
Breakfast Room: 15 x 10
Laundry Room: 11 x 9

Upper Level:
Owner's Suite Bedroom: 25 x 18
Owner's Sitting Room: 13 x 13
Second Bedroom: 18 x 13
Third Bedroom: 15 x 13
Fourth Bedroom: 15 x 14

Lower Level/ In-Law/Au-Pair:
Recreation/Living Room: 28 x 18
Media Area: 28 x 18
Wet Bar/Kitchenette: 19 x 17
Breakfast Area: 14 x 15
Sixth Bedroom: 14 x 22
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